
Train Schedule

In effect from Monday, Hot. 21, 1910.

EAST-BOUN-

DEPART
No. 8. (El Paso Fses.v. . 5:05 n.m
No. 2. ( Californian) 11:20 p.m
No. 10. (SuDEet Express) 8:10 p.m
No. 4. (Golden State Ltd.),.. 5:50 p,m

WEST-BOUN- D

DEPART
No. 3s. (Sunset Express)..... 4:05 a.m
No. 3. (Golden State Ltd.)... 7:55 a.m
No. 7. (Cal. Passenger) 7:50 p.m
No. 1. (Californian ) 11 :20 p.m

A. J. LOCKE, Agent.

CARNEGIE HERO

Yarn Btoy My. Be "Awarded One
for Hero! Act

The readers--f the Sentinel will re-

call the heroic act of Frank Locke,, son

of Agent A. J. Locke,, Veta

Roma and Richard Heyl from the
treacherous-Colorad- o on May 30, 1910.

The local papers said much in praise of

young Locke at the time, but nothing
was-don- aside from local praise of the
boy- -

Under date of May 19, almost a year

after this occurrence Professor A. H.
McClure took the matter up- - with, the
Carnegie Hero Fund Commission. He
received a-- prompt reply from J. A.

Wilmot, manager of the commission,
asking-fo- r some additional information,
stating that upon receipt of same the
commission, would give further con-

sideration to young Locke's case.
The letter was courteous and its gen-

eral tone would indicate that Yuma
may have a real hero. Peofessor Mc-

Clure has great hopes ia securing the
award of & medal for bis former-schoo- l

boy,, and whether, the commission is so
convinced, or notr all Yum, will look
upon Locke as a real boro.

Wins Eight for Life
II was a? Ibng and" Bloody battle for

life that was waged by James B. Mer-sqo- n,

of Newark, N. J., of which he
writesr "I had lost much blood from
lung hemorrhages and was, very weak
and run down. For eight months I waB

unable to work.. Death Reemed close

on my heels, when I began, three
weeks ago, to use Dr. King's New Dis-ove-

But it has helped me greatly,
ft is doing all that you claim." For
weak, sere lungs, abstinate coughs,
stubborn colds, hoarseness, la grfppe,
asthma, hay fever or any throat or 1ud

trouble it is supreme. 50c and' 91.00.

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggist.

New High School Building

John Wadln, the Big. contractor, is
this week preparing a bid to

submit to the Union HighSchool board
in that city on their- - duster of new
buildings to be ereeted at a cost of
9150,000. These buildings are to be
grouped in a Bimilar manner to Uni-

versity, institutions, and is thus an ad-

vance over the usual custom of placing
all the students in- - one large building.
Mr. Wad in built the new Courthouse
and the large grammar school building
and many of the leading high school
buildings in the Imperial valley. If he
secures the contract at Phoenix be will
give good service to the board;

A Charming Woman-i- s

one who is lovely in face, form, mind
and temper. But it's hard; for a woman
to be charming without health. A
weak, Bickly woman will be nervoua
and irritable. Constipation and kidney
poisons show in- - pimples,, blotches, skin
eruptions-an- a wretched complexion.
But Electric Bitters always prove a
godsend to women who want health,
beauty and friends. They regal ate
stomach, liver and kidneys, purify the
blood; give strong nerves, Bright eyes,
pure breathy smooth, velvety skin,
lovely eomplection and perfect health.
Try them. 50o at all druggists

Justice's Court

Judge JoneB has-bee- busy this week
bearing a case stealing. One
Chapo Munoz, charged with bring-
ing stolen property acroBS the line from
Sonora, MezM is-- being: prosecuted by
the California-Mexic- o Land & Cattle
Company for stealing their stock cattle
from-- their ranch near Mexicali and
selling them to the butchers in Yuma
and vicinity. P; T. Robertson is de-

fending Munos and the C.-M- w Company
has employed Attorney- - Wupperman
to assist the District Attorney. The
case-i-s being fought inch by inch and
may occupy the attention of the Court
ior the balance of the weekv

A Dreadful Wound
irotn a knife, gun tin can, rusty nail,
fireworks, or of aoy other nature, de-

mands prompt treatment with Buck-lea- 's

Arnica Salve to prevent blood
or gangrene. It is the quickest,

surest healer for all such wounds as also
lot burns, boils, sores, skin eruptions,
eczema, chapped hands, corns or piles.
25c at all druggists.

En Route to Philippines

Batteries D and E, Field Artillery of
the United States Army, passed through
Yuma Sunday from Fort Scott to San
Francisco, on their way to the Phil-ippine- sj

The batteries, 406 strong,
with their complete equipment, in
cluding about 100 head-- of horses, came
from Oklahoma, where they were sta
tioned for some time. They carried &

complete equipment-o- f camp and hos
pital equipment and field artillery.

Whooping cough is not dangerous
when the cough is kept loose and ex
pectoration easy by giving Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. It has been
used in many epidemics of this disease
?ith perfect success. Foa sale by all

dealers.

A. Vandemaik was m from Wellton
the first of the week.

J. L. Lee has purchased the C. D
Baker cottage in. Fourth avenue.

Last week John Fishbaugh. sold 100
head of bogs-t- the Hodges meat mar-
ket.

Captain B. A. Praser left Monday
for Santa Monica to enjoy his summer
outing.

rCirfcT'H. Hartley, a prominent mining
man of Gila county, is in the city on
business.

The Yuma Ice Co.'s extra dry ginger
ale is on sale wherever drinks are
dold. Try it.

Dr. J. A. Ketcherside and. family re-

turned yesterday from a ten days stay
at Long Beach.

R. P. Marable has returned from
Long Beach, where ho spent a few
daysswith his family.

Postmaster R. H. Chandler, Monday
last opened the Government postal
savings bank in this city.

Professor H. N. Greenwood left Sun-

day for his home in California. He
will return in September.

C. D. Baker, the real estate man,
left yesterday tu join his wife in Los
Angele3. where they will spend the
summer.
' Juan Martinez, while blasting at La-gu-

dam, had a leg severely bruised
from flying debris being thrown against
the llmbv

The brick residence being erected
by Contractor Ben de Corse in Seventh
avenue for MigueL Sortillpn will be
completed by July L

R. H--. Lee and A. Lincoln DeMund
are grading their lots in Third avenue,
where they contemplate erecting cot-

tages in the early fall.

W. W. Jones, formerly engaged in
the real estate business in this city, was
over from San Diego, where he is
spending the summer.

Joe Balsz has returned from the up-

per Gila valley, where he purchased
sixty-fiv-e head of beef cattle for his
big meat market in this city.

The gauge in the Colorado river at
this point now stands at t and the
river is still rising slowly. It will prob-

ably reach 26. feet before receding.

F R. Ingle, manager of the Yuma
Hardware Company, has returned from
a trip to the coast where he spent a
few days with his wife and daughter.

The many friends of L. B. Alexan-
der will d to hear that he has
about recovered from his recent acci-

dent and will soon be the Alex of yore.

The Yuma Ice Co.'s soda water is the
best. Only pure, distilled wa.te.ris
used in its manufacture,-therefor- it is
also the most healthful. Drink no
other.

Ed Schlatterhousen, a former resi-
dent of Yuma, arrived in this city this
week from Costa Rica, where he bad
been for the past year. His four chil-

dren accompanied him.

Geronimo Germain received a pain-

ful injury from a piece of flying steel,
caused by a glancing blow of the sledge
hammer, while working in the black-

smith shop at the siphon yesterday.

It is worse than useless to take any
medicines internally for muscular or
chronic rheumatism. All that 1b needed
is a free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. For sale by all dealers.

Hiram W. Blaisdell, president of the
Yuma Electric & Water Company, was

here last week in consultation with
Manager M. Mendenhall in regard to
contemplated extensions of the water
system.

Gibson Rainey has gone to the South-
ern Pacific Hospital at San Francisco
for treatment of an eye. Several weeks
ago a piece of flying steel struck his
eye and the wound has been causing
him much pain.- -

William Winn was overcome yester-

day from the air pressure while work-

ing in the shaft at the siphon. He is

in the Reclamation Service Hospital
and Dr. Ap John says that he will be
out again in a few days.

The roof is being placed on the Epis-

copal Church in Second evenue and
Contractor de Corse expects to have
this church edifice complete by the
time the pastor returns in September
from his summer vacation.

Mrs. W. "R. Stevens closed the Jor
dan school last Friday, this being the
last school in the county in closing.
Mrs. Stevena gave excellent satisfac
tion to the patrons and has been en
cased' to teach another term in that
distinct.

J.BBrown, California capitalist,
and old-tim- e friend of Captain W. O.
Harris, is in the city arranging for the
erection of several cottages on bis lots
in South Yuma. Mr. Brown believeB
that Yuma will in the near future be
come the first city of-- Arizona.

W. D. Westover, brother of J. H.
Westover of the Sun, was in the city
the first of the week and left for Santa
Ana, Cal. whore he will engage in
business. Mr. Westover spent several
weeks here last winter and was return
ing from his old home in Kentucky.

W. H. Dickinson, rural mail carrier,
left the first of the week for the scenes
of his boyhood days in the vicinity of
Boston. He expects to drink from the

old oaken bucket" and return early
September. J. H. Morton will look
after Uncle Sam's rural route during
the absence oi Mr. Dickinson.

For Rent
Furbished rooms, Madison avenue, near

I Second street. Mrs, A be Frank.

THIS WEEK
THIRTV YEARS AGO

Genuine warm weather wes killing
the mosquitos.

The river had commenced falling.
The highest for the season was 23.11.

The detachment of troops which
came over to quiet the Yum as returned
to San Diego.

Postal Inspector R. R. McGaughy
was in town.

Signal Service wss abandoned at
Tucson and the Old Pueblo was happy
over the chance to make its weather
according to its formula.

Mrs. C. K. Lambie passed an exam-

ination as teacher and was immediate-
ly employed as assistant in the Yuma
schools.

George W.. Norton and party had fin-

ished the survey of the Mohawk canal
and returned to Yuma.

John J. Stein, County Recorder, was
collecting ore from Yuma county mines
for an exhibit.

The highest temperature was 110,

lowest 65, and average 85.

The Clip, Alberta, Red Cloud, Nellie
Kenyon, Rover, Melissa, Iron .Cap,
Engineer and Black Rock mines re-

ceived extended notice from the Senti-
nel's correspondent.

Work Will Soon Start
after you take Dr. King's .New Life
Pills, and you'll quickly enloy their
fine results. Constipation and indiges-
tion vanish and fine appetite returns.
They regulate stomach, liver and bow-

els and impart new strength and energy
to the whole system. Try them. Qply
25c at all druggists.

The Mesa Lands

The broad, level, mesa lands which
form a plateau seventy-fiv- e feet above
the Yuma valley are particularly
adapted for the culture of citrus fruits.
The excellent air drainage renders
these fruits comparatively safe from
injurious frosts. Here all the citrus
fruits thrive, including oranges, lem
ons, grapefruit, tangerines and limes.
The sweetness and extreme juciness of
Yuma citrus fruits have won for them
the first premiums whenever exhibited
at the Territorial or World's fairs.
Washington navel oranges are ready
for market the middle of October and
grapefruit follows a month later. The
trees are thrifty, bear well, and are
entirely free from the insects and dis
eases which are a source of so much
trouble and expense to the California
and Florida growers. Because of their
superior quality and extreme earliness,
Yuma oranges and grapefruit command
a premium of one to three dollars per
box in the eastern markets. All of the
more important varieties of oranges
are grown, such as the Washington
navel, Mediterranean sweet, and Va-

lencia.

There is one medicine that, every
family should be provided with, and,
especially during the summer months,
viz, unamnenain's unoiora ana uiar--

rhea Remedy. It is almost certain to
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
you afford to be without it? For Bale

by all dealers.

Sam Small's Paper

Rev. Sam Small, former evangelist,
orator and writer, will issue the first
number of his new daily paper in Phoe-
nix July 2. Mr. Small is a brilliant
man and experienced editorial writer
and it is expected that The Sun will
take rank from the first issue with the
leading papers of the Territory. He
wants the oldest newspaper in Arizona
on his exchange list, and the Sentinel
acknowledges receipt of such request
and the pioneer paper of Arizona will
be found on the desk of Editor Sam W.
Small each week.

The uniform success which haB at
tended the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy has
made It a favorite everywhere. It can
always be depended upon. For sale by
all dealers.

Williams' Wood Yard.
Hay, Grain and Wood, for sale.

Prompt delivery. Prices reasonable.
First avenue, opposite the A. O. U. W.
Hall. Phone 127.

McClure Realty
Loan and Trust
Company
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Collec

tions.
Bargains in Improved and Unimproved

Lands in the Colorado ana liim vai- -

levs. and in California Under the
Yuma Project.

Citv Lots. Cottages and Modern Resi
dences, Business Mouses ana uity
Blocks for sale at great bargains.

We have Cottaeres to rent, Ranches to
lease and Business Propositions lor
sale.

Correspondence solicited.
Call on or address

McCfure Realty, Loan & Trust Co.
Madison Avenue and Third Street

Yuma, Arizona

Dr. J. F. Teufert,
DENTIST 4

Moved to Baker Building.

Office Hours : 9 to 5

Ynma Theatre

Vigilance

Good crowds are attending the Yuma
Theatre at each performance and the
high flass pictures which this popular
house presents to its patrons are con
tinued. Tonight's program will con

tain:
Found Again.
Hypnotized.
Freddie's New Shoes.
A Trip Through Mexico.
Changes will be had again Saturday

and Sunday nights. Both these even
ing's pictures will be especially inter
esting and entertaining. Comedian Bill
Dunne appears again Sunday night to
delight bis audience.

The woman of today who has good

health, good temper, good sense, bright
eyes and a lovely complexion, the re
sult of correct living and good diges
tion, wins the admiration orthe world.
If your digestion is faiilty Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets will
correct it. For sale by all dealers.

Alfalfa Pests

Congressman Rucker of Colorado has
introduced a bill appropriating 810,000
to pay for the expense of investigating
methods of extermination of pests de
structive of alfalfa, and $25,000 to de
vise means to check the spread of these
pests, by with the com
mon carriers and agricultural colleges
and experiment stations.

Drorj in and see your friends
at the Old Plantation; you'll be
sure to find 'em there.

Cdlfl Air Storage

flARKETl
Bafsz, Proprietor. 1

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL
DEALER IN

J BEEF, riUTTON, PORK,
VEAL AND SAUSAGE.

Alfalfa-Fe- d Cattle from the Salt
River Valley received by

Rail Here.

Yuma, Arizona.

is the mother
Jaaye kept
is evident Tin

That we have
quality and
you see the

It is seldom
can be offered
we are able
you should

Yuma

L.

I

M. S.

SECOND

enme
Subject

Will
Convince
You
that cleanliness . is next to
godliness io selecting your
meat market. The same is
true of provisions and fruits
and everything else in the
way of food, but

It is True
of Meat

in a greater degree, which
the same is an invitation for
you to buy your meats of us.
We guarantee you satisfac-
tion in every way.

Send In a Trial Order

F. and E.

Yuma Meat Market

Phone 23

fORRENT
Six-roo- m house, be-
tween First and Sec-
ond Streets; all

r n conveniences
screen porches, gas,
electricity and bath.
Inquire Sentinel Office

It pays to advertise in the
Sentinel.

of opportunity. That we
our eyes open for your interests,

ou"ufferiiigofj5ne. groceries.
kept in mind your desire for

economy will be apparent when

Groceries
that such high grade goods

below regular prices. That
to do so now is an opportunity
not fail to seize at once.

Mercantile Co
Successor to

IV. Alexander & Co.

I

DARLING
DEALER IN

Jewelry and Notions
House Funishing

Souvenir Card Dealer' m the City.
Watch Repairing a Specialty

STREET,

Hodges

mod-- e

Goods

Leading

VUriA, ARIZONA

AT .LAST!

The people of Yuma havaV
access to an acknowledg-
ed standard, world-wid- e.'

advertised Shoe at the
price that, it is sold .at
where it is Made f"W

: Trt r.

The

W. L. Doiiglai
$3.50 Sho -

for
in all styles
ers; high cutand;lowci' ,v"535,?

rail e;-7Q- A 1 1. m.VslirA vi

and the
$35Q'

Can ,b

and leath

pair1

found:ftt

Lumber

B. R SANQUINETTIrS
MODERN DEPARTMENT

Special Attention to flail Orders;

Colorado River
DEALERS

LAST!--

Men

Company
(incorporated)

LUMBER 1 BUILDING MATERIAL
Builders' Hardware Umc Nephi Piaster, Glass, Etc,Etc

COR. THIRD ST AND MADISON AVENUE- -

ALEX DURWARD
PRESIDENT AND MANAGER TUMA.. ARIZONA

Night Phone. Parlor.. 96
Night Phone. Residence. 18
Day Phone. Yuma Hardware

JOHNSON
Undertaker and lEnibalmer

OPEN NIGHTa .....

PARLORS :

cor. Third and Main Sts.

& WIILLAMS

Motion

all

one
per

-

r

3f

' -

O. C.

DeMUND

IN ALL OP

. ..

Co. . 62: '

Proprietor

Pictures

upon completion of

Yuma Mm

. Change Every Other-Nfgfi- t

: '. .'..'--'
C'

Everything New New' 'Music, New
. Pictures, "New SusgesJ-- -

" '" v:
-

anci vJd ustness
nadlson Avenue Third- - Street

YumaArizoria

A Day and Night School f6r Energetic Boys and Girls atf
Men and Women;

Courses In , Shorthand, Arlthmetlcv Peam&ns&Ip

Business Forms, English, etc Also Academic subjects. Special Courses
in Spanish And English and Teachers Training,

"and Mechanical Dratrtng- -

ComvV&te Com ZssowftxtX StiineiciQT&.

Students Enrolled at Any Time. Take a singly subject or full course. CertUwtes
granted and Diplomas

Call on or address

A. H. McCLURE,

AT

pric&o&

KINDS

ege

Issued Course.

Proprietor,

NewMachine,.

and


